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fn 1981, tlre Arizorn Legislabrre auttrorized a r.ecryclirg ard lard
disposal facility to be located at lbbile, Arizona. Itris plant was
jr:stified as a better solution than havi:'q tlre toxic wastes frcrn the
senr-icorductor ard dr1z cleanirg irdustries drfieed in dr1r wells or on the
desert. thr:ou$r ttre years, this facility has gn:oun in projected capaeity
to accomnodate all of Arizonafs toxic wastes plus toxic wastes from
California, New Mexico, ard ottrer stat€ fisn as far away as Arlcansas. It
is esti:nated tlrat 70 to 90 percert of tlre rrastes $nrld be btolgftt into
Arizona from otlrer states ard fr.om ottrer corntries sudl as Rrerto Rico,
Mo<ico ard Canada.

Arizona has enter€d the waste disposal business in a joint
ventune wittr a coryany called Brsco. Arizona cffns the lard at the
permitted waste disposal site ard Ersco witl cper:ate thr€e ircinerators to
burn ctr,Iorjnated hydrocallcons ard otlrer ccrnhrstibles. Ersco will use
Portlarxt cernent to stabilize ard br-rry toxic aslr wastes.

Incineration in tralo stages is planned. Ttre first stage was
descri-bed by Jerry Derrc of Arizorars Oegartrcrt of Errirorrerftal gality as
1iJ<e a rrgnall c€lrent kilnrt with a direct, natur:al gas flare on a travelirgr
grate. volatile hydrocar:lcons are driven off arrl collected in a tank-t1pe
after-burner rtrene ther.e is excess-air ccrntrustion. Natunl gas may be us€d
in tfre afEer-tnrrner if there is not *rfficient treat telease to pruride the
reqr:ired terperatures. l,tr. Oenrc said ttrere is a ndnint.un starrlanl of 3?
erccess 02 in tlre stack enrission $fdch pr$ably 4ears that tlpre rust be
about 262 or 30? excess air at tlp ccrntrrstion stage. ltre design
terperature of ccrntrrsEion is 1.7500 F, !llr. Derc was not, certain rrJhat the
l75oo F &lell tine is or if it is instnrented. !,8. Demc said he did not
lcnow wtro is buildi:'rg the incirerators.

Toxic wastes that can be redlrced in size ard nass will be
incinerated to drive off tihat is rrolatile. ltoxic wastes sudl as
polyclr-Iorhated biphenyls will deccnpce at hi$r teryet:abn es (as interded)
by rreleasirg drlorine, calton dior<ide, ard water \rapor.

hrt G dnec & harofirl dlqirE arrt efut dicoci& gp? PCtss used
in irnstry are usually rriJ<hrr€s of several dremicals. Ihe nclecrrlar
stnrctue of tlre €rpqEnts of FCB ni:<tures arre as follcne:

CbLorine qrtent of eurercial PCts ni:<tures is abcut 42* te 44*
deperdirq r4nn tlre degree of substitutiqr of drlorire for hydrcgen in tf€
sites irdicated as rrJfr.
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Anotler toxic waste is dioxin (CpH4C1aO2). Dioxin is 44.'77eo
carlcon, L.252 hydrogen, 44.04? ch-lorire, ard t.944 brygen. when dioxin is
incilerated in tfre presence of occess air, considerable carJcon dioxj-de is
prodtrced.

C1ZH4C14O2 + L2O2 ----> L2@2 + 2H2O + 2Cl2 Eqr. L

322 )bs of dioxjn yields 528 lbs of cartcon dioxide Eqt. 2.

After two-stage incineration, the e*raust gases are to be
scrubbed to renr:nre gases that react, with water or steam. Tlrere alte thr€e
stages to the planned scrubbfuq, incluti:'lg a ooolirg spny, a packed-bed
reactor, ard a stearn venturi. It is erye*ea tlrat as nudt as 4.0 lbs/trr of
HCI, 6.0 lbsftr of SO2, 10.0 fbsftr of lO, L2.7 )-he./hr of @ arrl rnurericus
toxic netal' wastes wiII pass W tnrou$r ttre sczubbers ard wilt be ernitt€d
to the aEnostr*tere. There is no plan to instn:rent ard prove tJtat tlrese
lilRits have been rnaintained as ttre plant operates.

the acids foned in ttre scru$ers ane to be reutnalized to salts
by reaction with sodir.un hydroxide. Neutralized salts are to be physically
st:bilized ard hried in the lardfill that is to be cper:ated on-site.
These precipitates will be nixed wittr Fortlard cenent or covered b'y cenent
stabilized soil to provide a larxtfill that will not be ercded by
grourd$,ater or by wi:d action. Toxic ash ad sludge frcrn otlrer
incinerators wil] be hauled in frcnr o.rt-of-state so.lrces ard dispced of in
the sanre lardfill.
ARE H{ISSION-LIMUS IIO{IIORI}G NECESSARY TO PRSIECT HJBUTC INIBEST?

The plant is to have a ore-tine rrnarre platetr tst by Dr George
ccrnbes. Dr. ocnbes is to test ard €rtify tlre !€$rlts of tlre on*tjrrp test
ard r.epo*, tle resrrlts to tJte Arizona DEQ. ftere is rp instn&€ntation to
rpnitor ttre contjnued rrse of the irrcinerator/s(ruber.

Arizcnats W is relyrrg on an'|EFA aeptedrr air pollution ncdef
t}rat tales irrto asnt:

1. Arizqrars rcterologicaf seftirg

2. Asqned contrilxrtions of toxics in ttre stad< snissions, ard

3. Assned eteoEure locations down*rird of the stack.

ttris EPA aeepted ncdel is used to detennine tne prSability of
death due to caner in 70 )rear life-spans. The rrsafert qeration cordition
is assr.uted to be qre death per nillion p€rlsdsl ... assllnir41 that the plant
cperates witicut les of efficierry ard witlrcut spills or rrariations.
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AparE from t}re lack of continuous nonitorirg of tlre stack
emissions it is not }orcnrn if there is a plan to (rardcrnfy withqrt
t'arnirg, or rantjlely witJr !,r'arnirq) sanple tlre stack ernissions.

It is likely that conbr:stion ard scaulcber efficiencies will be
conpromised. Factor^s contri-butirg to ttre need for rncnitorirg are hr.unaneffor, rnachilery wear-out, charqirg ccnrbustion corrtitions dlte to widely
varlgirq feed stocks, aiqlfireI r:atio problerns, terper:ature rnaintenance
faih.res, ins-ufficient drnrell tires, ard loss of scrubber efficienqg due to
foulirg, lealcirg, contr.oller rnalfirnctions, ard, internrytca ftmctions.

qFIirE inshuttaticrr is rsua to kn ttsr ninternre or
crttrer rnra€n€s to proter*, prblic irtterest, m1r be rceded.

ARE Tt{E EMISSION LrMrts ADEQUASE TO pROlECt HJBUTC INIRESI?

The atnnsphere ncnr contains ncre than 25* nrcre carton dioxide
ttran at any tfue j.n tlre last 1.60,000 years. this carbon dioxide hrild-rry
is dirrectly correlated to tlre increased r:se of fossil-sorrced energlg ard
products sudt as Forilard cerrent. Sorc 60 nillion barrels of oil are
burned each day to carry on ttrc irdustrial revolution to sr:pport scme 5.2
billion persons. Beca,use of tlre pr.c'\ren lrrild-r-p of cartcon dioxide in tfre
aEnosphere ard because of possible problems associated wittr suctr inct€asies,
it is probable ttrat ttrere will be curbs placd on futrle carlcon dioxide
emissions. nespectea world leaders sudr as Margar€t Thatclrer have called
for dranatic reductions in carion dioxide enrissions.

Ttris reans tfnt in addition to cartcon dioxide stack Umits on tlre
toxic waste disposal prccesses, there is a potential firture cullc on un-
necessary use of cecrent because of the unnntcd contriJartim of callcon
dioxide released at ttre tirc Fortlard cerent is calcired fron linestore,
shale, ard dolcnrite.

Ariz,cn *s[d volurtarily hac?rrn a a6'ld leaaar' in qr:bfug
carlqr dicDcie anrissics. AriZonars contirgency plans sryportirg ttre Ensco
permit are pr&ably inad€qrate in tnat tle!€ is rp plan to limit cadcon
dioxide enrissions ard rp plan to dispose tocic ash in the lardfill if ttrere
is a crrrlc qr Fotttanl enent for non-essential r.rses.

NO AESICFInL E{ISSIoI{S

It is elpest€d tJrat at scrrE poirr! hazardcu.s lrastes will be
requir€d to be tJpated in r.ralrs tlrat pradue rp abrpr:ral effects to the air
or gao.rd or aquifer systa. Ttris reans tlat tJte!€ can be rp enissions
o(cePt those tJnt are natual ard tnat tJte lerrels of enissions rust be
within nattrral lirrLits. If tlle eurissions exeed back$s.ud lernls tne
dt€lrdcal ccrporUs mlst be considered as irprovwnts to the envircnrent
rather than hannftrl in any lrlay. ltnt is nabrral to the !6ile site
aftnsphere is clean air oqrtainfutt nibrcgen, oq4pn, wat€r \rapor ard $a11
attu.lnts of otther gases srch as carbon diolcide ard trace lFses. the soil is
nlcstly SiO2 in rrariqrs ccuplex physicaf forc.
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BIODTRADFIIION AIID HYDROGEN RECQVR \IAlttES FROM I^lAgIE FffiIOCt<S

T}iE TOIGC I^ASTE PROBLEM

What are toxic wastes? lIaterials tiat cause bir{tr-defecf-s,
cancer, ard poison life are toxic wastes. Where do tlrey come from?
Irdr-rstry, agrictrlture, transportation and tlre hone. Ttrey are urder the
kitchen sink, in ttre nedicine cahinet, ard in tlre fanily car.

Sever:al tfu€s everlr year sorne 175 nillion cars acrcss Arerica
have their oiI cftarqed acordirg to narufacttuerrs reccnarcrdations. B'lt
there is no direction for disposirg of the used oil. Abcn.rt 50? of the U.S.
oil ctrarges are done bV t}re car c,hJner at hcne. lbtor oil dtnped frcnr L75
nillion cars in tlre alleys ard badqprd-s of Anerica is a bigger oil spill
sever:al tiJrxes a year tlan ttre Socon Valdez spil1 in Afaska. Us€d nrrtor
oil has been strcrun to contain carcinogens sudr as pero:qyacetyl nitrate
(CH3C(O)-0-0-}IC2). A.s rnuctr as 40t of the pollution in U.S. water wale is
from used crnn]<case oil.

A sirgle quart of r.rsed nrctor oi1 can contaminat€ 250r0OO gallons
of fresh water. The drs:!{€r is to recycle tlre oil until oil-less
bearinqs a:re prcvided. IdeaIIy, r,trtrat is needed is a hore rre-qrcler into
diich you po.rr used oil ard receive clean, fittered, acid-neutr:alized ready
to re-use zupplies of rrgood as ne$y'r 5001000 yearrcld oil.

EVen larrEer arnnts of hazardans wastes are dr$eed into tlre
aEroqphere, water !{Erys, ard suHenlarean aquifes, by agrictrlbrre ard
iJdustry. In all, abort one ton of hazardcus waste is develcped for errery
person in tlp United States eadr year.

EVen if prcperly hardled r.urler presently apr.oved pr:actices, nrrch of
these hazardcnrs wastes are duped ifto the ervir:orncnt at lardfills; irrto
the aqlifers ard oceani ant into the atrnsphere b'y evapor:ation,
incineration, ard fenentation. fiprcper duqgirg into t}re s6,ers ard at
renote locations aoccf,uts for the rsnairder.

A BgTtB, SOU'TION

llazardcus wastes inclrdirq tocic s.rbstarres ant pathogan-
contanninatd mterials en be safely c$anged to safe rateials. Hydrcgert
is released try bac'teria that treattt torcic erastes. ftydrogen is oe of tlte
rrost rralrnble prodtrcts of bicprcssirg becarse it piovides clean rcortetY
of retals fmn to<ic astr ard can rreplace fesil firels to greatly reduce
carJcon diordde qrtamirntiqr of tJte attnq$ere. Erergy to nn the prcs
cones as hydrrcgen is released frqn tlle !{Erst€s. frydrogen is ollected ard
used to prrcduce electrolynsis or intFJrse drstiqr flarcs that desErqg t}te
rcst difficult toxic substares t}rat rnrld interfere witlr tle frierdty
bacteria tlat are tlre rprk horses of tlte syst€m. Sr.ldr a regiJre for
recoverirq red not leak any wrarrted s$stare ifto ttle envirqrcrrt.
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Reent denrelcpnents in bio-ergineeritq have prcrren that bacteria
can deperdably do difficadt or darger.ous jobs that no person shrculd be
arourd. Foisonqrs naterials ard carcinogens are deccnposed into hantoess
conpourds strch as water vapor, catbn residtres, ard table salt. In
instances tlrat c}r-tori-ne, caricon dioxide, ard sutfur dioxide ane prodrrced,
these objectionable gases arie reacted with waste ccnponents sudr as lye ard
garbage constitrrents that precipitate harmless sodiun dr-Ioride (table
salt), calcit-m or nagnesiun calJconate (linestone/dolcnnite), ard calcir-un
sulfate (sheet r.ock).

To perform waste r€ccvery, polluted wa@r, gar.icage, patlrogenic
wastes, ard hazarrlor:s rnaterials will be testcil to deternine $re nrcst
appropriate treaEnents, predigested, and prrccessed bV biological colonies
to produce trarnrless enissions of water \ralnr, olQ4en, nitrrcgen, ard
precipitates that can be recovered for use in tnrildirq prrcdtrcts such as
sheet rock.

FiEue 1 illustrates the flort sheet of tle pt€cess for hardlirg
orrganic wastes. In gerer:al onganic wastes are based on hydrccarbons tlat
yield hyd:rcgen vtren bacteria attack tlrcm witlt an enzlme called h1n$rcgenase.
gfdrogen is used to qieate enerqy s:udr as electricity ant heat. lte
electricity nay be us€d to prodr.re additional hydrogen frcrn watcr W
electrolysis. or electrplysis nay be used to Aeccrpose toxic vraste salts
into valuable irdustrial feed stocts. Foisons sudl as phosqene (@Cl2),
ard fonnaldetryde (CtfZO) can be trieated safely b,y a ccmbination of
biode4adation ard ffarc pyrolynsis or forced ccrnlartion. Heat nay be used
to sterilize paUrogens ard to prerrent bacteria frcrn escapirg.

Non-organic toxics strch as heary retals (lead, arsenic, rerc{try,
etc. ) pose pr^obl.erns of a different nahu€. EVen if a }rrg is denrcloped tnat
eats these uetals ... it rntld rpt alt€r tlre fact, tlrat rtren tne brgs die
tlre neta-Ls are still tfier€. If tlese netals go thtn$t ircireratior t}rqg
are jn ttre el&aust or ssuben sludge ard mst be dealt with. Ihe
adrrantage of plzolysis is r€drcirg tf,re nrass to be dealt with by araporatirg
or burnirg off tlre ocnlerstibles. Hydrcgen reIeased fisn toxic hydrocarims
by biode$adation proesses will be used to refire ttlese rEtals, netal ash,
ard sludges sufficiently to prodrce ccnuercially valuable prcducts.

Ultimte.ly in this rnattcr of toric wastes is adcption of
renev,,able lr}lttpgpn to elirnirurte nranlz of tjte ffit dreaded toxics. lbst of
the toxic derials are petrodrendcal,s that sbcrrld be replaoed [r h}drcgen.

In tne rreantine, it is remcrded to us€ wet, biological
p!€cesses to redue the @st, drile assrrirg that thel€ is rn rEt'
contrihrtim of cariqr diodde, drlorire, or ottpr djectiotble Xty-
prrcdrct frcnr tocic wdste d{spcrsar. Ilese biological ptpesses wilf
erphasize hydroEen prodrctior to reduce tlre volr'np ant volatil,ity of tocic
wasts. Ultilnate cost savirgs arrt envirurental protectict are offered St
tiis ap6lroactr. I€trs sott crrt tlle facts ard adcp't, a realistic plan to
produce rraluable goods frcrn tocic wastes.
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INCREASED HJBLTC SATETY WITH @S:T REUJCTION

An often-used occuse for darnagirq the ernrirorurent is t}at it is
not econonically viable to dispose prqerly of hazardcr,rs rrastes.
Ilh:stratively, the secrdcorductor ir$Etry has duped great qr:antities of
TfE or trichLoroettrane (C2H3CI3), which is L8? carbn, 2.27* hydrogen, ard
79.732 chlorire, into lardfills ard dr-:f we1ls.

After beirq contarninated with solutes, TCE is dwped into tlre
ernrirorsnent ard replaced witn hi$rly grrified sryIies. lIanufacturers have
cornrinced users that it is better to lxry nenr rnaterial tltat has been
prepared frun higtrly purified feedstoclc of etlrylene ard chlorine than it
is to consider distillation or filtration to clean up contanninated
trichloroet}ane. Ttris accounts for wtry m.rdt of ttsilicone Valleyrt
California ard Phoenjx area g:urrdwater is contanninated bV trichlorrcethare
ttrat was dtnTeed in dry wells ard in r€lrde pits. l6rdt of lvttat doesn't fird
a vray to tlre Epurdttater escapes into ttte stratosl$ere to destrcy ozone.

It would have been much npr.e cost-ffective to have recycled ttre
trich.lor.oetlane than to have durped it. It fns been a costly decision to
thinl< ffrat it was ctreaper to drrtp scrrctJrirg at no imediate cost ... ard to
later have tJp erpnncn:s cost of restorirq contanirurtecl aquifers. The ta<-
payer inq:rs tlre penalties of lost productivity ard epensive tnrreaucr:acies
to police the prcblems sreated; ard we all suffer copr.mised well-beirg or
iff healttr due to erysure to toxic tridr.loroetiane. l"idtlor.oetlrane
should have been considered to be too valuable to dtfip ard it strould have
been reqrcled at gnreat savirgs ccngarca to the enorrncN,ls cost of dealirq
with tlre ernrirrcrurEntal probleurs of dr.utpirq.

ttris scenario aFplies to rearly everlz toxic vraste species
ircftrdirq ttrose that are ot lists of naterials that are too dargetus to
reuse. Carcinogens srrctr as PCtss ard diodn a:re too rraluable to irpinente
ard dtnrp ttre sludge into lardfills. gy striFpirg the hydrcgen frcm tlpse
clremicals ard tlren rcorerirg tXre halogens asi ccnuErcially valuable salts
there would be a rrudr better nairtenance of plclic safetlz ard a reduced
cost of dealirq wittr tle pr$lem.

It is preable tiat tne cost of detrl irg with PCBs, dioxin, ard
otler halogenated hdrccartorrs will be rudt less if bioprcessirq is
adcpted ocearisdr with ircireratiqr arrt ceucnted lardfills. ai@rcessirg
can prodte h:drogen ard other rralrrable dsdcal feed stocks rather than
burnirg tnese pot€ntial essdc goods.
ooNcLUslohrs

Bicptoessirg to proauce hydrcgen ard dlrer values (andt €tst

halogen salts arrt netals) pravides the distirpt adtantage of not dtrying
any toxics or any ncre carbon irrto a world-rride atros1*rerc that has rcadted
an all tirte hi$r erentratiqr of carbqr diocide. It is pr$able that
bioprocessirq wiU be rcre eoorunical tlran ircireratiqr ard oenentirg tXe
toxic asfr in lard fills.
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